
JUMPING                                               DERBY  

 
 
 
Come jump at Paradise! The Jumping Derby is an unrecognized competition run under USEA rules. It is a 
schooling day where horses and riders can practice their show jumping and cross country skills in one track.  The 
course will start off with approximately 8 show jumps and then move on into the cross country section of the test. 
The cross country may in fact have the odd show jump or vice versa to test the agility and boldness of the horse and 
rider as well. The course will finish over show jumps. All first rounds count. We discourage speed. Riders can 
choose to jump whatever they want but ONLY those that follow the exact course will count. 
 
Rider Name: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Horse Name: ____________________________ Level of Choice: ________________________________ 
 
Address:___________________________________________ City:______________ State:_____________ 
 
Zip: _____________ Phone: ___________________Email: ______________________________________ 
 
$50.00 per horse per level.  Please circle your division below: 
 
STARTER BEGINNER NOVICE NOVICE TRAINING PRELIMINARY INTERMEDIATE 
 
Secretary will be in Paradise Farm trailer in cross country field. Please bring form (completed in its entirety) with 
current Coggins or mail to Cindy Swartz, 4069 Wagener Road, Aiken, SC 29805. 
 
Prizes 1st through 6th place. All courses will include bank, ditches and water. Casual attire. No braiding. Coaching is 
allowed. Limited stabling available for $30.00 per horse. Shavings included. 
 
Closing date is Tuesday February 16th at noon.  $5.00 per class late fee. ALL DOGS MUST BE LEASHED 
Repeat round within the division $15.00     NO SMOKING ON GROUNDS 
 

 
 
 
 
I am aware that riding horses is an athletic event which poses potentially serious risks of injuries. I understand that I may be injured s a 
result of my negligence, the negligence of others or trough no fault of my own or anyone else due to the activity in which I am engaged. I 
hereby hold harmless Paradise Farm, its owners and agents, the organizers and volunteers of this event for any injury or death I might 
sustain as a result of my participation in this event or being on the grounds. 
 
Signature of Rider or Parent/Guardian (if under 18) ____________________________________________ 

Secretary Use 
 

________FIRST ROUND     _____________LATE FEE  ____________CHECK NUMBER 
 
________REPEAT ROUND      _______________STABLING  _______________TOTAL 



JUMPING                                               DERBY  
 
Print Name: _______________________________________________________Date: ________________ 


